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On Some Gold~mining Properties at
Mathinna.
I.-INTRO DUC'l'ION.

"

'.

l

Fol' the last three yeal's the output of gold from the
Mathinna field has been very restricted.
After the abandonment of opemtions by the large companies (New Golden
Gate and Tasmanian CODsols), the district fell into a Ian.
guishing condition feom which it has not yet properly
emerged, though , owi ng principally to the efforts of the
present New Golden Gate Mining Syndicate and the New
Jubilee U-old Mining Oompany, and some othel's, the outlook
is now assuming a somewhat brighter aspect.
The recent de,'elopments in these properties and their
probable effect on the local industry have led to the present
visit to) and examination of, the points in the field, to which
attention is being paid.
Mathinna is 17 mil es north of ~'ingal. a,nd is situate about
1000 feet above sen, Level. It is situate in the g l'eat, auriferous belt which extends without any int~rl'upt1on from
Mangana io Mount Victoria, and thence thl'ough to Warrentinna and Lyndhurst. The numerous reefing properties
which have been worked neal' the township, and which for
many years in the aggregf\te yielded a suhstar.tial output of
gold, indicate that the deposition of metal in the veins has
been on an enormous scale. It cannot be supposed for one
moment that the produntion hitherto represents more than a
fraction of the quantity still remaining uuextracted.
The
gold prod nction of the Mathinna mines to date cannot be
stated with exactitude, but from the official returns it may
be gi" en as between 300,000 and 320,000 ounces.
It is necessary to emphasise that the geological indications strongly suggest that at any time discoveries may be
made equal to anything which has eventua.ted in the past.
It is true t.hat attempts on various reefs have in many
instances proved abort.ive, but in most of these operations
were suspended at compa,l'atively shallow depths. It is well·
known that in this field strong developments of quartz occur
at some distance below surface, with which the outcrops ha.ve
been wholly incommensnrate.
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1.'he New Golden Gate Mining Syndicate is now working
on st/one which wa.s not seen at surface, and the Lyons reef
which is heing worked by the New .Jubilee Gold Mining
Company is au entirely new one.
The gl'eat depth at wbich primary gold has been proved
to exist in this field (1900 feet) encourages a wholesome
belief in the persistence of the deposits. While the ~ome
times phenomenal gold content of the npper parts of the
reefs must be regarded as the purely local result of the
decomposition of the auriferous sulphides within the sphere of
influence of atmospheric waters, followed by the reducing
action of the un decomposed sulphides on the descending
gold in solution, and therefore likely to give place to a
~iminished yield in depth, still if the primary ore proves
payable, there would be no conceiyable reason for its not
continuing to an inde6nite depth.
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II.- nEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.
GEOLOGY.

t

I'

The dominant rocks throughout the whole district, extend·
to g from Fingal northwards to Mathinna, and on northwards to Mount Victoria, are those of the auriferous sla.te
and sandstone series. These comprise clay-slate, graphiticslate, arenaCflOUS or sandy slate, quartzite and argillaceous
SAndstone. T he slate is sometimes com pl'es!;ed and contorted. and varieties of this description have been locally
called '<:chist, but there is nO true schist in the series.
Th e absence of organic remains from t hese slates is a
feature which adds to the difficulty of defi ning t heir horizon
in the geological column. No graptolifes have been discover ed in them. Silurian strata in Tasmania are in vlLl'iably
fossiliferous. It is a legitimate assumption that the Ma.thinna
slates are pre-Si luri an- Urdovician, or Cambro-Ordovician.
A more definite refmocnce is hardly possible at pJ'{!sent.
These strata form the bed rock of the valleys and mOUDtaim~ alike, but on the mountains they are overlaid here and
there by :olurviving grits, sandstones, and shales of PermoCarboniferous and Mesozoi c age.
On the high mountain
s ummits are crowns of diabase, fragments of an igneous
intrusive sill.
Not much need be said on the subject of the genesis of
the reefs, nor the ultimate source of t.hei!' gold eonients.
Both are doubtless i nt im ately associated wilh an under lying
granite magma, the outwllrd and visible form of which
expresses itself in the outCl'opping gr~nite rock a few miles
nor th-east of Mathinna. 'rhi s granite is the hOl'nblendic
and pyroxenic variet.y which characterises the peripheral
portion of the granite m ass prevailing in this part of Tasmania. 1.'his peripheral portion shows a variety of granite
rock somewhat less acid t han t he granite of the Ben Lomond
ti n field ; its ferro-magnesian components are more pronounced , and the proportion of p lagioclase among rhe fel spars is greater. It mel'ges into the rock which in Eastern
Australia is called grano-diorite.
This may be seen at t he
New Carthage Mine, aud in the Scamunder River district.
FUl'ther nOl'th it appears in t he Lisle goldfield. It is pal'
exceilel1cM the variety of igneous rock a.ssociated with
goJd-reefing fie lds in t,hi s p art of the island.
ln t he New Cal'thage and Scamander district,s distinct
evidence presents itself of the existence of aUl'ifel'ous veins
in this granite rock ; in the Mathinna fields the connection
of the J'Cefs wit h the granite is a matte)' of inference.
The
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actua.l ex istence of the l'eefs at Mathinna, howevel', appears
to depend upon the fl'actUJ'ing of the rocks along a. 7.one of
folded cou ntry. These axial folds can be tl'aced (l"Om the
Mount.a.i neel' section northwal"ds through the J.J01]~ Hully tothe va.lIey of the Dan, and at intervals M far as lit. Victoria. The various reef OCCUJ'I'eIlCCS at Mathinna , wllile not
aJ wn.y s following the axial line, a l 'e nevel'theless within the·
folded zone. 'l'hus while some of t iLe l-eers (e.!!., at the New
Golden Gate) bea.r away SOIliC degl'ees to the east of north ,.
tlley arc st,ill continuerl in the folded zone which contin ues
to the west of north. Accordingly while the continual ions
of pal'ticular reefs al'e to be found in R. DOI·th-easterly directiou, new reefs take up the runnin g, f\.S it were, in f\. nOI·thwesterly line of couutry.
It is thel'efore hardly probable that anyone reef will persist fOI' mil~s, The reefs terminate at val'ious distances, and
parallel Olles arc developed, still in the same belt of country.
'rhe stl'uctul'al features of the COUll try consequently a.reof the first importance as factors governing the formation of
the veins, The prospector l'Ccognises that the rock-fractoring process in this district is one which hM opeJ'&ted mOl'C
or Jess in one direction on a large scale, and that anywhere
on thi s line discoveries may be made a.t any time, quite as
important as those which have made the field ffimous in the

past.
Unfortunately the prospector ha. to face the fact that th.,
country to a depth of 50 or 100 f..,t i. generally .ffected by
weathering, being oxidised and showing superficial cracks.
and fractures filled with quartz, which have no connection
with the true reefs. 'rhis means tllat in opening up a mine
considerable outlay has to be incurred in sinking to the
. unaltered blue lslat,e, or that to avoid this expense a good deal
of tunnelling is carried out with uncertain ~ults. Instead
of being a poorman's field, it is one for mining companies,.
or at least for fairly strong syndicates. At present tbe New
Golden Gate battery, with limited go1d-saving Appliances, i~
available for small customel's' CI'ushings.

'l'lle fl'ee gold in the reefs descends to the greabest depths-.
attained on the field. In descending, the purity of the gold
gradually diminlshes, owing to an increasing alJoy with
silver, which is the same thing as saying that t.he gold found
&t sha.llow depths bas I08t its silvel' by a procesR of solution
and l'c-pl'ecipitation.

The gold is every where associated ;n t,he stone wilh sulphide minel'al s (galena, zinc-blende, chdcnpyl'ite, pyrite,
-aI'senoPJTI'ite). 'rhis constant association gives rise to the
presnmpti9H that the gold was probably thrown out of Rolution by these minerals. The 8ulphidic minerals carry up
to 10 OZ8. pel' ton and occnsiollnlly give on nS8ay quite phen-omenal I'esnlts, s uch as 40 and 80 ozs. pel' ton recorded fl'om
pyrite in t,he deep levels of the New Golden Ga.te Mine. In
.a 4 " 01" 5 " vein along the easte r'n wall of east reef at No. 17
level, the stone contained galena, arsenopyrite, aud much
.gold, worth 50 OZ8. gold per ton. In 190 1-5 at this mine the
yie ld from pyrites in I oz. st,one was from [) to 6 ozs, pel' ton,
and nt the QUO and 700 feet levels it was 10 ozs. per ton_
'The percentage of pyrite in the reefs is between I and 2
per cent.
The value of the gold extllacted from the sulphidic min-erals in the New Golden GI~te has ranged from £2 168. to
£3 6s. pel' oz ., mostly 't little under £3 pel' oz. ; the batte ,·,.
gold from quarb; being worth abou t £3 15s. pel' oz. 'rhe
pl'esent value of the gold being won by t he Syndicate is

about £3 168. pe .. oz.
ObselTat,ion of the ,'eins at the deeper horizons in this
field shows that the pyrites has a. tendency to occur in distinct bands, rather than as disseminn,tions, and t,hat in
conh-adistinction to what p'"e,'ails nt shallower h orizons, the
Iw hite qmwb; bet wee n rhese bands shows hardly any fl'ee gold .
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IH.-MINING PllOPERTIES.
( I ) NEW

JU'HLE~ GOLD~M1NING SYNDI CATE,

N. L.

This syndicate holds 43 acres on the course of Long
Gully Creek, one mile alid three-qual'tel's south-east of the
township of Mathinna. The sections al'e the following; 110 I-G, ] 0 acres; 11 OO-G, 2() acres j 1102-G, [) ncre&; 135-w,
5 acres; and 11 09-G, ::3 ncres.
The main shaft and mine buildings are situate Oll the
north side of a small creek, wbich heads frolll the Mountaineer Hill and flows into I~ong Gully. The shaft is a few
yards Baath of the south-west cornel' of the thr'ee-acre
section, and about 100 feet above J... ong Gully.
The propel·ty has an ancient and interesting histol'Y _ It
was originally worked by the Derby Company, which
opened up the mine on two l'eefs for a length of several
hundred feet. Both of theRe reefs yielded rich stone in
parts, and the gene.l·al average is reported to have been 1 oz.
pel" ton. The lIIain reef becoming small, the company
,eventually relinquished operationR in 1881. The Jubilee
G-old·Mining Company began work on the north ern or Flat
reef in 1887, and raised stone worth from 9 to 10 dwts. gold
pel' ton. In 1896, the Tasmanian Explol'at,ion Company
Limited t.ook possession of the ground and deepened the
main shaft to its present depth, 272 feet. For the work
done by that. company, readers are referred to the writer's
report on the Mathinna Goldfield, Pad. 11., 1906. ']'he result
of the company's work was inriecisive, and the propel'iy slill
awaited an ex haustive triaL
The present company has done good work in discovering
new stone underground, and in opening up t.be mine as far
as time alld mf'ans would allow. '1..'be following I'emf~rks
will sel've to inrli cate the present position with regal'd to the
mining.
At ]60 feet down a strong formation of quartz if! }Jassed
through by the sbaft. This is well shown in a little- cuddy
east of the shaf~, where it is exposed for a width of 4 feet
6 inches. 1'he quartz occurs in irregular bands and in areas
of hard stone spread ovel' the face of the cuddy. A sampling
of the face wns made on the occasion of this visit, and the
stone has been assayed by Mr. \V. D. Rf'id, Government
Assayer, with the fo.llowing result :-Only a tr'ace of gold
was presen t.
The crosscut west passes th rough slate countJ'y a.nd
intersects quartz at 88 feet from the shaft. The quartz
<>ccupies Ii reef channel, assumed to be that of the Derby
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reef, in irregular veins and patches, and has been driven on
north from the crosscut for 80 feet. The reef followed by
the drive has been generally from 2 to 3 leet wide, but poor.
A little diRtance behind the end the stone occurs as a strong
body 31 feet wide, separated from more stone by a borse of
slate, but thp end of the drive is in (,I'uRhed slate showing
patches and flool's of quartz irregulal'ly acl'oss the face.
The drive south from the main crosscut apparently leaves
the reef clmnnel about a COli pIe of yards to the west, that is
if the reef has not been displaced by faulting. The consequence is thAt only cou ntry rock is seen in t,his drive for 80
feet of its Course uotil a disturbed zone is met Witil, caused
by a slid e 01' fault which, as far as can be judged at prcsent,
intersects the slates' in a north-easterly direction with a dip
to the sooth-east. It is somewhat stmlll!e that no vein matter is visible ill the (iI·ive north of and nCtU' this slide, because
on the south side of the latter the Del'by !'eef is met with in
full strength. II caniea about 3 feet of stone at this junction
with the slide, but it is undel'8tood not to be worth more
than about 3 dwts. The drive has been conti nued 70 feet
beyond this point, bearing- in an eastel'ly dil·cction. but the
quartz disappea!'s.
The r eef channel in these old stopes varies from 4 to 6 feet.
At the end of the old ad it a branch comes in kn own as
Stevens' reef, and neal' the junction with this there is a bulge
of stone which was d"iven upon for half a chain north-west,
From these UppCl' workings Mr. Bl'ann!,-n sent a parcel of
stone to Ballarat whioh yielded 17 dwts. gold pel' ton, of
which 15 dwts. waF! free gold. It is difficult now to learn
what the reef in the old stopeR waS worth j it appears in
places to have been rich, but it also varied in size considel"
ably, and eventually became too small to be profitable.
There are certain points Tn its COUl'se where it swells to a
collside:rt\ble width, viz. , at junctions with other reefs and
in the neighbourhood of the slide.
On crossing the slide in the drive south at the 160 feet
level ]enscs of qua,'tz are met with. from which a good deal
of crushing stone l UIS been obtained, showing free gold at
times. The quartz is il'J'egular and bunchy, as m!ght he
expected in slide countr~'. In a short drive east at this point
a new reef has been discovel'ed, nam ed Lyons' reef. which
has been followed down in a southerly direction by a 7:!.. f eet
winze. This reef abuts against the s lid e similarly to the
D erby reef, with which it· is roughly parallel and from
which it is "here distant about thirty feet. Th e winze
follows the reef down on the hanging wall of the slide which
a.t top underlies at angles between 40 and 50 degrees, but is

somewhat flattel' at hlltlOIlL. \-iz ..
tile uppet· part of rht' willze t ilL'

.itl"

1'1'1'1'

:~O IIe~Tt·t'~.
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t·,Hhct· Ilal'l'I/\\. 1/111

1'\'.'1'

j"

widl"'ns !!oing- (1011'11 to a channel of a ,!!C1wnd widt h of ()
(pet. Rne! i~ I'cpol-tcd to bp f>tl'onge:o;:i .in ... ' aho\'(' thf' !'ottom.
\V :tl"J' pl'('\'entetl (In examinaLioll of tht~ bottom. A pol'lion
of tit(' 1'('(' ( has paR"!ed out of the winze, so thnt its full width
conI\! uoi alwa.ys he insppt'ted, It,.; nndcl'lay i~ ahont flO
dpg]·t,(,,,, to the west.
Tltl' 1)pl'by reef also ('onw:;;. fl")111 the ~t)lI l h l'nd on 10 tilt'
slide. hut af.; "mid nhove, dot", Wl1 h"pak t 11I'un!!ll illt,) tht'
til'ivI' sonth of the main Cl·osscut. The 1)I'o hahilit,l" ii- tbat it
continue" in a wcak t'\tannei \\"('~t of alld plll':dkl \\itlt lilt'
drive : a ,,\to]·t clllluy ft'om till: (iT'il't mi!..:'ld inH'I· ... cC'l it. hILt
\\'onl(l 1IIO"t likely he ufJPles:-. 1I,)I'k, :) ... tILL')'" i ... ]·t·a ... oll Ii,
antit'ipatl' thal the "eef would 1)(' ill.df'\'('lo!,cd aud ]lPOi'.
'I'ht, value..; in t"i,.; J'cef ha\-c n.P]J'lI·l'ntl,r bl'tll "I'taillt'd Oil tht,
sout" side uf this slidf', which is e\·iclcnt.ly ;1 'I']'.' inLptlt-!:lllt
(caLul'c of the mine. Un the south side j he count l'Y hnfol heen
cl'ushccl up aga.inst the fault, and serpe n t in e contol'tiuns of
the' ~tl'ata have rcsulted. which the \'ein",tone' 1m:.; followt,tl,
~n f1Lat the I'f'ef present'" the nppearanl'(' of h;'nill![ 111'\-11 IU'III
')1' (·IIIT('(I.

Fu]·thcl· ... onth ill this il'l·el.:1I tilt, "Id [ll'l -I,\, "ill/.t,-',IIH'
i~ Hpwal'd s of two ami a )mlr fl'('1 ,H'I-O~" l\il'l! a 1Il1l1hH'k
'mnd ~ ilLl~ h cs to ~ inches with,.
IlIrol'llIalion is to
die effect that the stone hel'!' ik worth abolll .t tlwl.
NellI' \tf"'C is a l'ise, past which tiLL' folt 0 Ill' /i]·"t piueILt,s.
thCll swells aj!ain t(l a. foot, and ill the fnl'l' ftt end of d"i,'c is
seen L'onsi~!in,!! of 6 Ol' 7 im·h('s of \'l,ills alld ... Iatt' 011
footwall sidl', and a '131'l'OW Hill on the hnllp'ill~ wan sidt,.
']'111' dip of tilL' ('o untlT antl l'Cf>[ fUJ'lllatiOIl i" to IILI' (,H<;1.
Although tht'l'ce£lieR 1';1lhpl·tlnt in 111(> wim:e.il tlip~~ll;\'I'I.,
'in thc t:'lHL
'l' lIo p"cRcnt elld dOl'S lIot look \'l']·.1 Jll-Oltli~ilLg
.... ut its ('xtensinn \\'ould bt'iu~ it. b(,\ow t.he big- ... tOllt' ill i1Ll'
top \(,I":\s. The end is abont 100 fed fl'om t.ht' :-.\iti('. :mll till'
UewllY ]'(-,I'f has been sroped abuve thir; k"'el rOt· a loud Il'tl'!th
of about :lOU feet. as e~tima.ted br ~ IJ'. B,·;wunn. the minilltr
managcl': t.hese stopes. howo\'(O'I': al'c now it{'ccs .. ih le only f~I'
SOIllC 80 feeL; they go np to
snd:wc. Thc "Titel', in
ascl'lIdiHg' Ull'ough the old stopcs to sUl'fat·(,. llotil'l'd ~o()( 1
..;;Lone show ing [I'ee gold hCI't:' and thel'(-,. QU:lI'IZ l:lkt'lI fl'om
'I'UI'II01"~ willze, helow the adit len'l. wa~ al'i~aycd hy rill'
G OVCl'nnll'1l l Assaye l' wi th t hc followin~ I'CSUIt :- ( ;old :! . ~ tlZ
4 d wts. PCI' ton.
This sample was chipped f"oll! thc sta nding- reef, <lnd
whell b)'oken "mLliequently showcd fl'ee gold cmbedded in itR
RubstiuH'c, A second and largel' R:1lllple yiclded 2 0;1,. () dWl!o:.
\fold pel' ton .
H·pf
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'rile 8hOl't lh·ive east of l... yOllS ' winze is a.long the course
of th e slide, and is In gl'eatly siu\.ttel'ed con n t ry, A semi·
flil'cuiar drive south of t he winze intersects spu rR of qnal'tz,

but has not cut Lyons' reef.
The bulk of the 2,) tOllS of stone, which has just been
passed through the battery at t,he New Goldf'1l Gate Mine
has COl1,le t~'om the winze, and it is easy to see that fol' t h e
present t his l'eof is the one upon wbich the principal hopes
of the owuers must be fixed. It is satisfactory, t herefore,
that a rise is being pill up f,'om the hottom leve l to com.
municate with the workin gs a.bove, whi ch will adlJlit of the
stone being- got in a minel'-like way,
The slide must ha\'e ex isted priol' to !he deposition of the
reef matter and has .probably governed its di s position. If
there had been no slide, the gold \'a,lues wonld 110t have
ex isted where they aJ'e now fOUlld. But Olice this pre-existence of the slide is admitted, an in terp:sting though si n g ular
state of th ings lllay be recogni8ed. Th e co untry south of
t he s lide is to be looked upon as domi nantly t he reefing
countl'y of the shaft workings, and the concentration s of
gold may be expect,ed to occur mainly within a certain
distance of the slide. Though this statemen t hal'mOllises
with theoretica l considcrations.it is not based UpOll them ,
but derives its justification from observed facts in other •
mines with ~omowhat , sillliJal' features. The slide has
faulted or broken the country, but has 110t faulted the reefs,
and t he slide channel has accordingly influenced tbe deposition of the silica of the r eefs with its metallic COLI tents.
'I'h e Bhaft unfortunately happens to be on the W)'Ollg side
of the slide fol' tho bf'st workin g of the mine, bu t the
peculiar reef conditions were unknown in those d ays.
The main C1'OSscut at the 1nl) fee t level has been extended
220 ~eet west of the level through slates dipping l'eg ularly
to the east; in t he end, howe,+er, there 1S a sharp ch<l1lge of
dip to the west, Wh ether t bis change is "purely local or
denotes the passage through the axial fold which eharactel'ises the stratil. in the New Golden Gate mine cannot be
determined without furthel' dri\'ing, It is pl'etty certain
that the property is on the line of the anticline whi ch
develops itself at the] 000 feet level in the Gate mine: and
is therefore favourablv situated for the OCCUl'rence of reefs.
A t this level at 35 feet eas t of the 8baft the main
crosscut has cut what is known as the East J'eef. This has
been dl'iv~n on. north fol' 30 feet. The face in the nol'th
end is at present obscurcd by mullock.
In the south end
the formation of slate and veius of quartz is fl'Om 4 to 5 feet
wide j the quartz veins are from I to inches.
When thi s

a
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reef was first struck it wn~ I'eponed as being 18 illuiles widf',
and widening to R~ f""et going north, with 2 feet of Rtone,
highly mineralised, but POOl', and eventually becoming boo
small to induce fUl'thcl' wor'k on it.
As far as ca,n be seen in t he north end . whoro <L fall of
roor has occlilTed, thel'c is some I'athel' l-iolid stone exposed,
6 inches to a foot in pfwts on t he footwall, and 18 iocheR of
quartz and mullock on the hallgillg wall.
Tht, I'eef dips
east at a.ngles vat'ying (,'om 50 to 70 tIt'gl'ces.
Samples wel'C taken from each end, ami han.: been
assayed by ~h. 'V. D. Reid, GoV'cl'l1ull'nt Assaycl', with the
foll ow ing- result :- Th e stoue £r'om each end assayed only a
trace of gold.
1 t has heen thought by sOme (hat thi" EaRl. reef may
pOf~ sibly be the fa.ul led eontinuft~iol1 of til(' LyUllR reef nOl,th
of the slide, ill which ca.se the rOI'malion ,It tlHl fdmft \\ 0 111(1
ha\-e t.o he thc nOl,thC'I'n extension of the Del'0Y l'ccL The
idea, hO\\,O\,('I', is inadmissible, once the t.rue natlll'e of the
slide is realised; jf tho faulting affects only the "t!'ata. and
not the reefs, the mast reef must of necessity be an entil'ely
independent chan nel.
Any full ~cheme of df'yeloplIwnt
must. Include driving both ends on thi!>; l'ef'L
By (li'iving
SOli t,h the sl ide course will be intel'sected, a nd 1ft he ,'ed pfi!>;~t'~
thl'Ough it SOlne concentrations of gold a "(' likely to exi!';! on
t he ~f)uth ~it1o of the lll'cak,
Tn driying north stone may ma.kc al allY poillt in its eon,'se,
and the drive wou ld pass into country east of til(' Flat I'oef
workiugs in the northern pad.
In the bottom level the East reef is l'epl'esentcd hy a mel'e
dig with a little bl'oken qUfil-tZ in the bl'Oken l11ft-tel'ial.
At 1)3 feet west f,'om shaft the mai" cl'osscnt intt'l's(,('I:'l fl.,
formation of !';late and poor qual'tz. .~ dl'in' south for 100
feeL h1\8 followed a tl'ack of pug and seamy qn;lJ'tz. whieh
thine; fLntl Rwells a little at intel'vals, Rhowing up hCI'C' flnd
th el'o along Lhe wall of the 11I·ive, At a hend in the If',,! 'l the
fOl'mation paRses out of the dl'ive, and the Il~\'el continneR
eastwards fOl' anothel·lOO fcet in blank country, The elHl is
ill dl'Y thillly bedded slate. The forma,tion dl'iYon on in the
fil'st pa.rt of tbis le vel can hardl y be t he same as tha.t fol·
low ed in the level above, being a good deal too far west. A
rise is goiug up from the end to connect with tli(' l'eef snllk
on in Lyon s' winze, which will facilitate mining that stone,
Aftel' this wQI'k iii complet ed the bottom le\'(' [ will Inly(' t.o
be continued so as to connect with the reef f\,nd ascel'tain
how it bebaves at that d'"pth, If its appeal'anc(' is £M'Ollrable, and a little tJoial work proves ~u.tiRfactol'Y, the next
step would be to sta.rt sill king for anot.hel' level.
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The above embraces the descrip tion of the principal
"fItructm'al featur es of the main sbaft workings. It will
be readily !'een that if the writer's interpretation of the

geology of t he mine is correct, the success and future of the
work depends very largely upon what influence the main
slide has had on the formation of the reefs and the deposition
of the gold . If owing to the arrest of t he met a.lliferous
solutions by this break in the conntry, the concentrations of
gold in the reefs extend back south -eRst for some distance t he
future .of t he entel"prise is bright j if on the other hand
these c(mcentrations cluster only round the disturbed country
at the slide itself, and diminish or disappear at a trivial
distance from the slide, their exploitation would naturally
be handicapped by the amount of si nking whi ch would be
necessary. The Derby reef has evidently been worked for a
few hundred feet back from the slide, and t hi s fact indicates
possibili ties in respect of the Lyone reef.
The best stone of the New Jubilee is a solid, rather hard
quartz, nicely banded and mottled. F)'equently gold is
visible in the substance of the stone, quite apart from any
.accessoT'y mineral j at other times it is associated with galena,
py rite, arsenopyrite, sphalerite a.nd chalcopyrite. 'rhe yield
of a trial crushing at the New Golden Gate battery of 25
tons just mined shows an encouraging average. being 230zs.
18 dwt. of retorted gold, and 3 cwt. 3 qr. of concentrates.
The concentrates and !!land are to be sent to Victoria for
treatment. This means tha.t the parcel will yield altogether
an ounce pel' ton of q mu·tz.

Northern IVork ingj;.
The Derby reef has, apparently, been worked at surface
as far north as the slide. An old tunnel has been driven
acr oss the reef nort h of the creek; at the entrance the reef
has been stoped up to t he surface. Several makes of quartz,
some of them very flat lenses, have been passed through in
the drive. In the end is a vein of quartz descending with
the ~Iate strata.
Cl'a:e',;; Tunnel.
This low adit was driven by previous ow ners, A lode
track was cut in the approach, and about 50 feet in another
insignificant track was passed through, which is supposed to
be t hat of the Derbv reef which has tailed out here.
At ter driving this adit in it north·easterly direction for
200 feet a reef wa.s intersected, which wa.s driven upon
north. This was rather promising where it was struck, but
when driven on it proved to be barren. SRmples ta.ken
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ft'om the point of intol'seotion hn vc Leon assa.yed by the
Govet'nment Assuyel' in the Geological Sun'oy laborator'y.
as follows;-

Result of Assay......

5 dwts. 12 gl's. pel' tou.

At 30 feet fUl,thel' in the adit iLnot!.('!'j'cef wft~ cut, which
was sunk ou a. little and driven north-west. on fOl' 20 feeL
Only a li ttle stone is s howing on I he wall. The end of the
arlit is in hea.dy slate. A few feet. behilld the face al'e short
drives nOL,th and south. The south drives shows Il. • lit tle
brecciated vein quartz at entl-ance aHd some irregular quurtz
in ·the roof. The opposite d"ivE" ~hows only cou utry ,'ock
in the end; it gives no encolll'a.gement ill thi8 dil'Cction.
The ,'eef is f\dmittedly POOl'.

FI(a Nett:
The latter part of Craze's tunnel passes below old wOI·kiugs on a Hat !'oef, from which a goooe! deal of qU&l·tz was
taken in tiLe old daYf-;, though reports I.we to the effect tilo,t,
on the whole it was not very rich, pl'Obably between 7 Itnd
10 dwt. stone
[ t hnll been wOI·ked fOl' a length of pel'hapf<
200 feet. Two tunllei~ have been dl'iven on it and 11It·
stone stoped out between t hem and to s urface. Although
this l'pef crops out on the hill side on the Slime
line as the Derby reef, it is a sepal-ate body of qualtz and
would be cRnied by its underlay to Ihe east of the D el'hy
line.
'rhe old tunnel entrnnce which now g ives access to the
wOl'king~ 011 tlli~ reef is situate 800 feet in 1\ dil-ection N . 65
degl-ees \'V. fl't:>nl the section cornel' peg ncar the main shaft.
A flat al'Cli of qun,l·tz shows at the entl'ance, appal-ently
occupying a joint fiSSlll'e acl'oss the bedded slate. Th o
quartz in these workings seems to oceul' atdiffp.l'ent hOI'izou f-;,
filling joint challne ls which trayel'Se t he steeply inclined
8iaLes, and having a genel'al dip to the east. Following the
wOl'king-s into the bill. a vertical component of the reef
system if'! met with, dipping stoeply to the south-west. This
is from :3 inches to 9 inches wide, feathe!'ing out in tho roof,
and thinning ill the end. A descending st-ope has been wOl·ked
in it , and the stone is said to have been worth 30 dWls. per'
ton. Samples taken from the toe of the ' "f'rtical reef han'
been assay(·d by tire Go\"el'nment Assayer with the fullowing'
result:Result of ni'~ay ......... 5d wts. ! i)gl·s. I.el· ton.
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These wOI'kings are pet'fect bUiTOWS; the old workerEl
fo llowed the stone along all its numel'Om; ,'oils, and
ev id ently left off when it no longel' paid to lift the stone to
surface. A t the same t ime the il'l'egnlfl.l· COUl'se of the
qunrtz and its ,·;triabl e width must luwo militated against
protitable wOI'k. It might be worth ,\'bile to explore these
old WOI'kf.; with a view o f discO\'el'in~ any mnin ,'el,tical
fissllI'e, a ll d wOI"h7ing i t as au DI'dinary reef.
A It hough the
flat makes of qUfU·tz swe ll at times into good-sized bulges,
they do not lend them,;e lves to pl'otitabie wOl'king. Craze'!,
t unn el below these wOI'kings intt:I'Sected n. 10woI' tiftt make,
and it is impossible to I'm} how many repetitions thel'o ma.y
n ot be at sti ll lowe r hOl'izOllS; but 800nel' Ot' la,tel' the l'e must
exist !1 vel'tica l chann e l with which t h ese flatly-inclined
SpUI'o will co nn ect,
Nort h of t hese workings MI'. Ste\-en s has done a lot of
f.illl-face work on t il e hill side, and obtained good pl'Ospects
fl'om sume of the num e l'OU~ veill~ which in tersect t he COUllbT' These OCcu l 'I'en ce~ of qual'tz appeal' to tl'elld ill a nOl,th
to north-westedy dil'cctioll, Lut no connected I'eef outcmp
can be obsen"ed, Th e hill, howe,"el', shows abundant e\.idence of "ein-fol'ming actioll ; and Rome of the quart? taken
fl'om the old sUl'face wOI'kr-; yie ld ed oyel' Ittl ounce pel' ton,
City 1'unJlPI.
This is s ituated just inside the soutJ.-In:s t Cornel' of ~ec
tion 1101-(:, It has been d l'iven eastel'ly fl'om till:' west bound.
HI',)' of tile section; in t he course of the d"ive It muliocky
fOl' mation from 20 to 25 feet wide has been intel'sected, It
is qmntzose and PYl'itic, but no gold has beeH l'epoI'ted from
it. It occup ies the apex of a fo ld, the slates on the west
side dipping west, ft nd those at, the end of t he tunnel dipping
east. T hi s fOl'mation is situate in the lode belt in which
on t il e Routh Side ofill e $Outhel'll bonnoary of t he section 80
mnch quartz is de\Celoped in il'l'egulal' lines; but there would
appeal'to be no use dri\'ing on it fl'om the tunnel, as there
a l'e very inadequate back~,
I t is quite possible that ill
depth the chal'actel' of t he fm'matioll may nndeq;o <I favoUl'ab le change, but s ink ing would be entil'ely speculati\'e: On
t he othel' haml , the \\'ol'k done by Mr, Stevens ~t the north
end of the old Flat lode workings IJl'oved conclusively that
ther'e is gold in this part of the Ilill. It \\'OI1Jd be futil e to
attempt to identify t ile City reef formation with Hny particular reef wOl'ked by the Vel'by or Jnbi lee Companies, but
undoubtedly all the~e features occ upy one and the same
reefing zone, It is mOT'eove l' the principal reef line in the
district, and is wOl'thy of systematic attention throughout
the whole of the Company's proper'ties.

Al8oy"
In addition to those mentioned previouRly, assay~ have
been made of Ramplings from different parts of the mine, as
well as of grab samples fr'om t,rucks coming up the Rhaft
fi lI ed with stone goi ng to the battery,
The battery I'etul'n
of the 25 tons crushed shows pretty fairly that the reef
quartz may be expected I\t 1\11 events fOI" the present to yield
about an ounce per ton, The st,one, however, ought to be
closely wat,ched and sampled aR the working faces recede
from the vicinity of the Rlide. fOl' as mentioned previously,
it is most likely that the Rlicle has controlled the concentrations of gold. Some of t he ... tone which was sent to t,he
battery had. a white Rond barr'en look. but this poot' looking
quartz on being br'oken so metimes re\'eals fl'ee gold in its
s ubstance. When the retul'ns from the treatment of the
concentrates and sand are received , an opinion can be better'
formed as to the full value of the stone, but as the amalgamation return was not far sbort of an ounce pel' ton, the
general result most be considered satisfactory.
The following is a list of the additional assays referred

to:( 1) Grab sa.mples taken rromi~cuously from frucks
loaded with Rtone going to t he battery. Ll'irst
sam ple, 'l. 07.S. 1:1 d wts, gold per' ton, Second,
1+ ozs, 4 dwts, gold pel' ton, These samplings
weighed several pounds ) and were taken without
selection.
(2) Slide stoue at HlOft, le,'el just beyond :Lyons'
winze yielded only a. t,'ace of gold.
(3) Derby reef ,1t 160ft, level north, :-{Oft, hom flat
sheet) yielded no goln.
COIM'{udill!J HI'fllark.;,

The property would appeal' to ha.ve the maki.ngs of a
mine which may be of marked benefit to the diRtrict. The
work done by the present owuers is sound as fal' as it has
gone, but a good dea l of development work is still necessary
before the mine can be considered to be on a satisfactory
working basis. If it can be managed, the principal expenditure of capital in the near future should be on development lines. Quartz cl'nshing should be pr'oceedf'd with vel'Y
cautiously until the mine is opened up.
The rise now going up to con nect with Lyons' reef is
good work, aftel' which the pr'oposed drive at the bottom
level to test the down ward continuation of the Rame reef'
Rbould be pI'oceded with.
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'rhe ~ast reef, though not very promlsmg at the pOil1t
where it has been cut, ought not to be neglected. It may
make stone at any time, and in any case it would be well to
drive south on it to the slide, as it may improve i.n value as
it approaches that point. Afterwards it might be further
tested by continuing the drive nOl'th on it.
After the connections are made with Lyons' reef as men·
tioned above. and the reef is opsJlcd up for wOJ'king. crushing an'angements will hrwe to be made , probably by erecting
1\ small battery, but too much haste in putting up the latter
is not advisable, neither would it be well to enlarge the scale
of opeI'atiollS too sudden!y. 'rhe mine is still in its preliminary stage and the speeding up process must be applied
with cnre.
If capital is available, the northern part of the 20·acre
section is well wOl'th prospecting, and may pel'haps eventu·
a.lIy yield a Dew mine. The northern extension of the drive
on the East reef would go fOJ'wlwd into country neal' the
Flat reef, a.nd wonld give access to the reefing gl'Ound ill that
direction.
•
It will be gathered from thifo; report that the hopes of the
owners of this pl'OpCJ·ty mnst nec(,Rsarily be centl'ed for the
moment on the de\'elopment of Lyons' reef which, aF; far as
wor·k has pl'oceeded, is opening up well.
The wl)rk of test·
ing tLis reef should be perserved il! so as to establish the
fuJI length of the gold-bearing shoot. If this prove". siltis·
factol'Y, further sinking will have to be undertaken.

(2)

MOONTAINEEK MINK

This mine is situat,e on ground to the south·east of the
New Jubilee. It is an old mine, bnt has been held recently
by Mr. W. Smith, under leases 11 03 and 1105, 10 acres each,
but these have now been united in one 20·acl'e section
(1209-G).
The mining wor·ks arc on a very steep hillside on t,he south
side of the gully below the Jubilee studt. At the entl'nnec
to the upper tunnel a shaft was sunk a good many years
ago to a. depth of a.bout a IOn feet on a reef, the outcrop of
which Mr. J. rrurner first prospected. He states that the
reef in the sbaft was 20 inches w!de, and that the stone was
worth 35 dwts. per ton, but got thinner going down. A short
adit was driven south-east into the hill on the reef at the
shaft collar, where it is said to have been worth 9 dwts. per
ton. The reef has thinned out in soft slate at 40 feet in the
face at the end of the drive.
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T he lower arlit is a CI'OSS(:ut tunnel fol' 170 feet, when it
bends to the east, and Cl'o:,ses 9 or 10 feet of poo}' quartz
formation, and connects with the bottom of the shaft.
'rhe
adit is then continued {oJ' some distance in a southerly
dil'ection. At the bottom of the shaft the reef appears to be
broken, and about 4 yards sout.h of it a winze bas been sunk
1-1 feet ill the soleof the dl'iva. but what has happened to the
reef is not quite ap par ent. T h is part of the drive ap pears to
be in slide country, an d the rcef has not been picked up
furt her south. T he assumption of the existence of a slide
wo ul d explain the cl'ushed country near the shaft, and the
termination of the reef at the winze. Information is to the
effect that the stOlle went down strong in the winze, bu t
pa-ssed out of it, pitching underfoot.
T he tunnel past the w:'nze 1S in countl''y. and a short,
,sinuous ell·ive west wn.s put in at :20 feet on a leader of
quartz, but this drive is p r actically iu country also,
Futul'e work h ere would cons ist of deepel1in g the shaft or
winze 011 the reef, and exploring the latter in the vicinity of
the slide. J udging f l'om what inspection is possible in the
present condition of the workings, tbe slide features in this
mine possess a s im ilarity to the phenomena in tbe New
J ubi lee, but owing to the slope of the hill the length of the
shoot cannot ~ great until great.el'depth is a.tf,a,ined,

(3)

lI.II:w G01;IHlN

GATE GOI.D-.\IININU t;YNDICNrE,

T h is syndicate holds the properties forme r ly owned hy
the New GolJen Ga,te Mining Company and the 'l'asmaniall
CODsois Co. at Mathinna undel' It consolidated lpasf', 121) J ·G.
72 acres and the accompanying wat.el' rights, in t he Ham es
of E. Moses, p, 1\10ses, J. l!-'ullel'ton , and C. Smith. It has
been operating now for about eightee n months.
As is well known, the New Golden Gate :Mine slar-tell
wOl'k in 1888, an d pa id dividelllls up to i904, distlibuting ill
th at tim", the sum of £:i55,2pO among its shareholdel's.
During this perio~ 27 7 ,;1~3 LOns of quartz were raised,
yielding 232,2<:!5 ounces of gold, being an average of 16 dwts.
17 g l'S, per ton of Slone, &nd realising £cl8;J,07 1 33.2d. The
r eef falling off in value, exp]ol·atory work was cal'l'ied out
in the deeper' levels of the milies, but with indifferent
s uccess. A description of t h e mining work down to the
16JO·feet level will be found in the writer's report of 19d6,
Since then t he main shaft h as Le~n sunk to 180U feet, and a
winze put down on t he Ea..o;:.t reef to a fn rther dep th of l U3
feet, so that the lowest work s wer e HlOO feet from tha sur·
face-the deepest mi n e in the State. 'r h is winze at its
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gl'eatest depth, a.ccol'ding to therepol't of th e tilt'n llIille
manager, showed the reef 3 feet wide, widl fa.II' pl'ospects of
gold in small band s of quartz, ~he remainder' of the )'cef at
this point consistill~ 01 formatIOn.
}','om level to level down to the J300-feet, t he East ree f in
being followed southward s has been found to be deviated by
a slide 0 1' Cl'OSscoUJ'~e, in the channel of which it has lost
itself a.nd hns not been picked up beyond. Helow t,he 1:300
feet, the s hoot of gold which hugs the slide has Ho t been
reached in tbe drives and indi cations exist of it ShOl'tclling
. as it descends. Fl'om the position of the gold-bel:l,l'ing shoot
in t he bottom level it would appeal' to be ;. different one
f,'om thn.t worked in the 1100-14UO-fect levels, I t seems to
he a new and parallel one, but what its value will be can only
be proved by further sinking. This East reef, whicu was
first seen at the gOO-feet level , was highly pl'Ofitable fOl' a
vel,tica.1 depth of about 300 feet, but down at 1400 feet its
gold contents. though here and there payable, had genel'all y
diminished to between nothing- aIllI 8 dwts . pCl'ton, At this
level the )'eef, when the writel' saw it last, was I'Ibont 12
feet wide, a,nd it is said to have subsequently showli a width
up to :W 01' 25 feet, It continued a strollg l'eef I'm'
a length of 51l1) feet, bu t its value decl'eased to below t,he
limits of pl'Ofitable mining, A~ the 1600 feet. it Was still
4 or 5 feet wide, ani! carried a few pennyweights of gold per
ton and a small quantity of stone which was worth one
ounce pel' ton,
The bottom level showed the reef fl'om ,) tn J 5 feet
wide including the formation, butmlly small gold oecu rl'euccs
wel'e prese nt, wm'th from a few pennyweights L1J) to ha.lf an
ounce.
At the I a OO-feet level -in this mine a parallel reef, the \Ycst
reef, was str'uck at about 200 feet west of the Bast reef, and
has been worked in the 1400, 1500, and 1600 feet levels, It
had vary ing width..;: of from 5 to 1J fet:lt with short
blocks of gold-beal'ing stone, genemlly from 5 to 7
dwts, pel' ton, il,nd occasionally fl'om 10 dWLs. upwards. At
1800 feet it ha s been dri'\;en on witha bulkl'etnrn,accol'ding
to the mann.gcr's report, of .')! dwts, pel' ton' and on the
same authol'ity, a winze s unk on it {l'om t he ~ame level to
80 feet showed the reef channel at the bottom 10 feet wide,
and worth 3 d wts. gold pel' ton,
if ever deep ~lining is }'esumed -in this mine, the exp lol'atory work would include the further sinking of th e main
shaft to a depth of say 20(;0 feet, with t he dri ving
of crosscuts to open out both the E ast and West reefs in both
directions.
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The reefs -w orked in the up pel' levels of the mine were
two paranel ODes called the Main reef and Loane's reef.
These are powerfu l reefs descending from the surface adit to the MOO and 900 feel levels.
Down to
the l76-feet, or No. 2 leyel, both these I'eefs were
POOl', with short "boots of gold-bearing stone , but below
that gold began t~ make. The Wl'i tel' was informed by Mr.
Andrews, the then general manage)', that at the No.3 level
Loane's reef strengthened to <l width of 9 feet, and yielded
qnartz worth two ODnces of gold pCI' ton.
North of the
shaft these two reefs are parallel, but south they approach
each other and eventuall y junction with a width of as much
a"s half a chair. of gold-bearing "tone.
As deep as 800 feet,
Laane's reef, whel'e intersected by the crosscut, showed a
width of ovel' 28 feet of clean pa,yable quadz, but !1ver::t.gecl
at the different levels about six or seven feet .
The present syndicate is working on Loane's reef at the
236 and :116 feet levels; 400 feet is as deep as can be got a.t
the present time without alterations to the winding drum,
Three stopes were being operated at the time of this visit,
oue of which is between the 116·feet level and the floor of the
adit level.
At the 236-feet level, where Loane's reef was fi to 7
feet wide , a branch l'unning off in a nOl,th-ea....;terly di,'ection
has been followed for ~ome 40 feet, This has had a width of
3 feet and is expanding- as driven on.
'I'he end of the
drive shows a full face of stone :1 to 4 feet wide with
leader'~ through formation on east side,
.A. rise is going up
on this bmnch and shows the reef 3 to 4 feet wide at :ol5 feet
a.bove the level, consisting of nice-looking laminated stonc.
At the aI6-feet level a rise is being put up on a. mOl'e easterly leg of Loane's reef. In the East c)'ossent, Loa,ne's reef
shows solid stone 18 to 19 feet wide; it branches off at this
level in the same fashion as in tlw level above. A:) feet
mineralised band hM been driven on north for some 40 feet,
caITying fair gOld. A grey slone, wbich is conHneu to the
western wall of the l'eef, appears to have carried the best
values. The bulk of the face in the north end is lode slate,
veined with quartz and a few inches of stone on the hangmg
wall; to this may be added 8 or 9 inches of gold-bearing
slate, in all abont ODe foot of gold-bearing material.
(4) REECE AND LAWSON' S MINE.

This comprises Section 980-G, 10 acres, in the name of G.
Reece and L. Lawson, and an adjoining I-acre section, north
and adjoining, in the name of G. Park, both situate east of
the consolidated lease 1201-G held by E. Moses and others.
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The property 18 situate on the east side of Long Gully,
-about half a mile south-east of the Mathinna Post Of-nce.
The reefs on thiR gl'Ound were formerly worked by the old
-Caledonian Company and subsequently by the Gate
Ex tended alld lT olden Ladder compani es.
'rhe one-acre
scction includes the Gate Extended Shnft, wbich is a useful
addition to t,he property. It is 4 10 feet deep, and crosscuts
east and west have been driven fJ'om the boUom of th e shaft
f01' a total dista.nce of 1174 feet, the longest crosscut being
the one west which was put out ullder the T..ong Guny Flat
to 86~ feet.
The east crosscut intersected a J'eef channel 2
feet wide at 19:3 feet from t he shaft. 'rhe fO I'nut-tion was
driven upon south fOl' about IOU feet, showing a width of 3
-o1".J feet with some mineralised stone, but eventually became
broken and work was s uspended.
At the time, this fOl'mation was considel·ed to be t he continna.tion of the Caledonian
tunnel reef.
The diffel'ent I'eef formations cut in t he old Caledonian
tunnel have been fully desCJ'ibed h,,," ~lr. A. Montgomery in
hi s lA!-J2. Report on the Mathinna Clold6eld . A('col'ding
to his description, flat or saddle-shaped makes of qum·tz are
chal'actel'istic of the r eefi ng ground passed tlll'ough in this
tunnel, and the stone has been difficult to foliow in the drive
east from t he tunuel.
The tunnel has been driven in a north-easterly direction
fol' ·.!:lU feet into the hill. Thil·ty-six feet behind the end
there is a so uth-eastel'ly drive on a reef channel on which a
winze has been sunk to a d epth of 40 feet by MeRst's. Reece
.and Lawson. The bottom is now under wate l', but information is to the effect that the l'eef in the Hoor of the winze is
from 20 inches to 2 feet wide. Down 20 to 26 feet the winze
is said t.o be in very good ~tone. The l-eef crosses the tunnel
and has a lso been driven on in a nOl'th-westel'ly direction.
The drive bear~ round nOl,thel'iy and a t'eef formation, wide
but POOl', crosses th(> end A little furthel' in the tunnel is
a dl'ive south-east on !'eef ma.t ter for about 70 feet. The
face in the end is lode slate and pug, with a little gritty and
lumpy quartz. This is about ]00 feet below the surface, but
I'equires greater depth .
The owners wish to extend the main tunnel anoth el' 100
feet so as to int~ l'sect the reef abead , which has been worked
higher up the hill. The intention is also to deepen the
winze refelTed to above. The willze in question represents
~he deepest work yet done from this level, and in carrying
tt down the l'Cef prospects at a greater dept,h would be easily

te,ted.
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The old Caledonian HtoileS sb-etch alon,!! tile hill slopeR at
about 100 feet np [!'Om the tUlluel for' a considel'able lelJO'th
and depth. Tb ey 81'13 l-eported to ha\re yielded stone wo~'th
from 18 dwts. to a.n oUllce. The present OWII01'8 have ~lInk
a winze 23 teet ou n nOl'th.eastel'ly r eef formation wiLh about
18 inches of stone l\t the commencement, widening going'
down , but the handling a,ud transport co!Zts to the battery
wel'e excessive and did not acimil. of I)rofitable wOl'king The
red extending tip tbc hill , in an ea8 tot'ly direction, has been
trenched n,nd tested itt, sUI'face fo[' R. long distance. Bnttel'y
tests al'e said to have Rhown a gold content up tu 2:3 dwts.
whet'e it was fir-st cut into. Then 1\ few feel higher' up
Messl's Hf'cce and Lawson sAnk a small shaft on it. and the
stone l'ttil:icd was mued with the c)'uahing {I"Om the winze,
Th e Caledonia.n tunnel, if extended, would probahly intel'sect t hi s reef in from 80 to 100 feet, with 14U feet of brtcks,
A @ample f l"Om the ~:3 feet winze a88l\yed 15 dwt!'!. gold per
ton.
One hundl'ed and twenty-five feet west of the cntl"ftnc(> to
the Caledonian tunnel, and at about the same lo\"el, is a
fOJ'matioll conRisting of a. lal'ge body of stonc muning not,th
and sonth It,ud dipping enst, with jointed quartz f)"Om Willi to
wall. A. 1500(1 footwnll is eX£lHRecl. hnt t he hangin g wall iR
not shown.
'l'he formation channel is ]5 feet wide, but the ciil"ection
is, perhaps, a little indetel'minate at p,esent, as the only
excavation is one about 6 feeL deep by ti feet long by 6 feet
wide, Th(> reef capping is slate "cincd with quartz. This
formation is well wOl,thyof trial; an adit could be driven
about .25 feet below the outcrop, and the I'cef followed into
the hill.
It is strange to lIotice with the numel'ous OCCUI'I'encc@' of
aUl'iferous stone in tilt· hill on t hi s side of the Long Gully,
that no l"eally (leep explol'fttion wOl'k lIas been cal'l'ied out
during all tlw time thf~t mining hilS been goin~ on at
Matbinna., 'rhe Caledoninl\ tunnel wOl'k is all shallow mining,
The east crosscut fl"Om the Gate Extended shaft is the only
seriouB attempt on this side of the gully; and fl'om thatollly
one drive on a reef channel was put in fo1' a. distance of not
more than a hundred fcct, Notwithshmding Ihis, thCl'c nre
strong makes of quartz ill the Caledonian reef wOl'kings and
e lsewhel'e on the hill , !Smile of which have shown go ld contents varying floom 10 d wts. to over an ounce pel' ton, p,ooying
clearly that the p'"Opcl'ties RI'C the sent of gold deposition.
If operations in the New Golden Gnte had ceased at the
s hallow l evel~ which ha.\'c been abandoned in despair on thi~
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side of tile valley, thele would nevel' have been a. New Golden
Gate Mine. TI.is should cucom'nga and s"t imulate explom,..
tiOl1 on thost' proper! ies.
The East reef of tbe New Golden Gate Aline, which was
inLel'sected at 1!l0 feet in the east crosscut h'OlU the 1400-feet
level in tho Tasma.nian Consols Mine, must, at that depth, lie
in the Cnledonian property j in fact its beal-jug at t,his point
would bring its lIorthern continuation below the bottom of
tbe Gate Extended shaft. Mr. Canning-'s bore, abollt 8 yal:ds
north of t be entl'anc~ to the Caledonian tunnel \\'1\8 put in to
a depth of 272 feet. but although itpicl'OOd n.ul'ifcrons quartz,
the latter could not have been connected in any way with the
Gate East reef, for this would only pass iutu the Pl'OPCI'ty at
a much greater dtpth.
In exploring this propel'ty, the facilities afforded by the
410-feet shaft of the Gate Extended Mine must not be
neglecte(l. The east crosscut driven from that shaft ought
to be thorough ly examined. The drive on tbe reef at 19:3
feet shou ld be continued if the channel is at all persistent, fot'
stone may make at any time, ltl,d that is an excellent, way of
following it into the Caledonian reefing ground.

(5)

GOLD"N STAlK S MINE.

'J1his pl'Opel'ty now oomp"ises one section, 120M-M, 20 SCI'es,
at the north end of Mathinna township, Iwld by W. Smith.
High-street and Mfingnna-stI'eet tl'a,-el'se the sectionR f,'om
north to south.
'1'lIe shallow alluvial hRf.; in its time yielded a fa iJ' quantity
of gold, some of which must k"ve been deriveu fl'om the reefs
on the pl'Operty. 'rbealluvial r.ppeal"s to deepen going Ilorth.
A main sbaft was sunk by the Golden Stairs Company
about 2:1 years ago to prove a l"etlf on which the pt'evious
company hud started to work.
This shaft is on the 20acres section. and has been sunk to 230 feet. 1'wo Cl'Osscuts
have been driven west at Hill feet and 280 feet,
The mine
plan of 189:3, whell operations wel"C suspended, S110W8 thn.t
the uppel' level was dl'iven nOI·th on til(' reef for 55 feet.
Whe r"C it, was first cut by th e main crosscut the reef cbaunel
cal'I'ied altogether :3 feet of "4toue according to the report of
the then llline manager.
Th c J'eef at t he 230-feet level was
driven 011 80 feet north, and 29 feet south , but was found fjo
be ill-developed, a.nd poor in quality.
About 100 feet south of the shaft th e reef either forks 01'
junctions with anotlter one, a.nd the bottom CI'OSScut was
e.xt.ended 115 feet west in the hope of intersecting the second
reef, but it pnssed 3 7 feet beyond the estimated line of lntel'-
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section w-ithout striking it. Most of the ground through
which the crosscuts passed is ~andstonei the Rhaft itself is in
slate, and seems to be just near the western edge of the
slate reefing belt of the Gate line.
This slate belr has not
been tested here; and manifestly almost the 6rst thing to tl0
when work is started again is to pl'ove it by pushing out a
crOBscut east.
An old prospecting shaft was sunk 220 feet north-west
from the main sh~ft, fl'om which some stone was ol'ushed.
and is said to have yielded 3 or 4 dwts. peI ton.
There is
a small shaft close to this which has been sunk by Mr.
Brannan to a depth of 48 feet.
He sent a\,llay 10 tom; of
stone, which returned 10 dwts. per ton, according to his
statement. He describes the reef channel as being 4 feet
6 inches wide and very mullock-y. The quartz WftS a hal'd
mo ttled variety, and the gold very finely disseminated. This
from its position would be t he main reef. Somewhere about
here is a junction with a reef sunk on twelve years ago by
Messl's. Markey and 'rodd. at the corner of Wilson and
and Mangana streets. In the neig-hboul'hood of all these
shaftf<! good surface prospects are obtainable, and while some
of the surface gold has no Joubt been brought hom a distance, the coarse gold found in the superficial reef )'ubble
must have come from the reefs on ~he property.
About a chain south-west of the main shaft an old prospecting shaft has been sunk on the second reef, and the
stone from it is said to have returned between 3 and 6 dwts.
pel' ton at the Cityof Melbourne batter.',.
The Welcome Strallger shaft is situate 3..J.tl feet nor·th of
the main shaft on the north side of Wil~on-street. In t,he
old days a surface formation was located hy the discovery of
specimen quartz and anrifel'Ous dirt, and a shaft sunk about
40 feet, disclosing a reef track, but no g:)ld. Th e formation
has a bearing of N. 77 degrees E. About 23 yea,I's ago
the shaft was cleared out with a view of examining what
had been left, but nothing was foond.
Snme quartz with coarse gold, a little south of t he 'Velcome Str'angel' shaft, was sunk on to a depth uf 20 feet.
It Cflnnot be said that the property has been p)·oper·ly
tried. rrhere has been so much superficial gold showing III
the rubble and shallow stone that it is difficult not to believe
that there are no deep-seated deposits. The gr'ound is flat
and low lying, and it is quit,e possible that the main shaft, if)
not quite deep enough to be in properly settled countT-y. At
R.ny rate. the deep country to the east has not been tested,
and as that coo ntl'Y lies within the Gate belt, it might very
well be tried.
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(6) DAWN O F HOPE ~fINE (KITTO AND THuRLn).
Messrs. Kitto and Thurley al'e prospecting on land which
was formerly held by the Old HOYB Gold :M ining Company,
and before then by the old Black Boy Company. They
Im\'e sunk a small shaft to a uepth of 20 feet on what
appears to be the eastern bl'anch of the Black Boy reef.
rrhis is about 400 feet north of the old company's 120feet shaft, which was sunk just sout.h of the junetion of the
eastern bra.nch with the main reef.
An along the line of
the east reef the ground has been trenched and surface.
stoped at intel'vals.
The pl'esent prospectors have dl'iven 35 fee t on their J'eef
frotn the bottom of the amal1 sbaft. In th e n Ol,til end, the
formation is the width of the drive; in th e sout-h end they
are saving a foot of stone. They have taken nut a. crushing
of 22 tons which yielded
ozs. retorted gold, or with the
concentrates 10 ozs, 16 dwts, altoget hel'. 'rhe development
of the mine will be in a southerly direction, as the north
drive would soon run out, to surface, owing to the configuration of the bill.
One hundl'ed and fifty feet fUI'thel' lI ol'th is a lower s haft
on this reef, which would give a reef line of 550 feet to the
main junction, Stone as high as 13 dwts. has been got from
this poin t. 'r he bearing of the reef is N. 25 degrees E., but
just to the north a north and south reef -will intersect,
Exp erience gained by the Boys opeJ'ations shows that the
reefs in this hill al'e persistent to at, least 300 feet, and at
intervals along theil' COUl',.::e are gold-bearing.
This fact
alone i'i sufficient to justify intelligent lH'Ospecting, At
Kitto and Thill' ley's, future work should CO! sist pl·incipally
in sinking shaft neal' the lower junction. and then opening
out to -prove the junction and adjacent reefs.
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(7)

ALLUVIAL FLA'rs.

Both the Black HOI'~e and Long Gullies are tilled with
alluvial derived from the cl'eeks and the streams which
empty into them.
The various creeks have cut through
numerou s veins and reefs, which must have cont.ributed a
fail' amount of gold in the aggJ'egate, tLough it has never
been it rich field. The gullies themselves have bel'n excantted in com paratively recent times, and consequeutly could
not be expected to collect any large accumulationR of the
prec~ious metal.
The flat ground we8t of the township has
been that which hAS been worked the mo~t. It has been
turned over time and again along a COll rse of near·ly a couple
of miles. The laie :Mr. Geo. Webb ca l'l'ied out some rather
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extensi ve hO I-ing work on the fia.t with a. view of ascertain.
in g whether t,he deposit was such as would wn.tTnnt it trial
by hyd l'auli c si llieing. The result of his t('sts wfiS to show
t hat t he dl'ift had an average depth of 6 to 7 feet·, and whel'C
bored was worth ha lf a peJmyweight of go ld pel' cubic yard.
It was considered that ~ufficient watel' could be got fl'om the
rl'yne, alld that t h e cost of recovering t he gold would not
absorh more than It grains of the tota l ('ontent. On J.
Kennedy ' s lease th e average dep th is stated to be () feet
9 inches, and the g reatest depth 16 feet at 7 or 8 chains
west of I-l igh-stl'eet.
There appeal' to be two classes of wash, VIZ., a narrow belt
of wash from Ihe gu ll y, and it. bronde l' belt of finer wa s h
which is pl'obably t he oldel' sed iment deposited by the
ancient Esk River. Th e best ground is t hat comprised in
the gu lly belt, ann is perhaps a couple of chai ns wide, though
the whole zone is aLout 400 feet in width, Clay and shingle
ovedi e qual'tz was h lmd clay, and the who le li es on a layer
of clay some 8 inches thick in which the gold is generally
found,
Cross iug the HH-t eastwards one meets witl! the deepe,'
grou nd where the,'e is not 80 much shingle, though it appears
here and the,'c in bltUds 01" "nns. Th e shingle consist,s of
s lat e anel sandstone in Hat rounded stones and a good deal
of angular matel'iHI associated with it. The SIOIl('S of quart?
arC' mostly al1guli.ll'.
Much of it has t he aspect of stuff
l'e-assol'ted by t he Esk, A li ttle ruby tin ore is said to have
been found 0 11 Kellnedy's }' Iats; t his has pl'Obably been left
by the walers of t he Esk, and, 110 doubt, came ol'iginnlly
from BeJJ Lomond.
At first g lance the bl'oad plain would suggest t hat t he,'e
oug h t to be a fa ir quan tity of payable was h brought down
by t he creeks which have undoubtedl.y intersected several
reefs and rece ived t he sheddings of qua.rtz from otber
auriferous OlltCI"OPS, The UppCI' part of L ong G LIlly has not
bee n tried, t hough it is said that t here is a.s much as 2U feet
g,'avel in it.
1.'he str ea.m, h oweve l', is practically au underground one in th is part of its course, filtering thl'ough the
deep bed of shingle which fills the channel , and for this
reason min er~ luwe fought sh y of it,
A fLu,th el' detenent
cOJ)sidel'ation is that the the qual'tz of these l'eef~ is except ionall y ha l'a and does n ot triturate and relea~e its gold
readily,
Th e pl ain east of ,he township is all ideal alluvia.l flat, but
t.he g ulli es are narrOw with steep ~ides and are evidently
young. This immaturity is, in t he writel"s opinion , Ule key
to the comparative poverty of th e gl'ound,
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The valley of the South Bsk, hOWCVOI', is n matUl'o one,
and the "ivel' plain must hold a. great deal of gold in the
aggregate. Nevertheless as it is so broad , the metal is no
doubt rather sparsely scattef'Cd through Hw a.lluvial,
and it ,,,ill probably be difficult to locate cOllcentrations.
Dan's Rivulet and the Mathinna streams have ' been feedel'f:(
to this gl'ol.lDd, hut the area is so wide that the sporadic
trials, w hich have been made from time to time, have not
furn ished any decisive critel'ia for judging the value of the
deposits; besides, operations have been considerably impeded
by the land in thiR va lley being privately own~d.

IV.-CONCLUSION.
The I'esult of the preceding examination may be described
as being on the whole encouraging. The deplorable state
into which this mining field bas been allowed to la,pse is
being steadily improved by a few determined workers, who
have found money and labour for opel'ating on hithel'to
un worked reefs.
The New Jubilee owners are proving new ground and p,'eparing for permanent work at their -mine. As explained in
this report, their success will gl'eatly depend upon the
behaviour of the ~hoot in the vicinity of the slide. If the
gold-beal·iug- shoot runs back from the slide for any fair
distance, the outlook will be good. This can only be proved
by driving south from the slide. rl'he New Golden Gate
wOI'kers ftl'e developing a branch of Loane's reef, which is
very promising.
More work is necessary to establish
whether this branch is a permanent offshoot or only a component of the principal reef itself. Meanwhile its extension is being pl'oYed to the greatest depth at pl'e~en t po~sible .
Messrs. Bee0c ani! J__ awson at the Caledonian mine have
been proving the reefs on that pl'opel't~· with some degree of
success, but their opel'alions 8.re sadly limited by difficult
working conditions and want of means for deep work, which
is absolutely necessl:tl'y for working that ground. The same
remark applies to the prospecting on the Boysgl'ound, which
has recently been carried on by Messrs. Kitto and Thurl ey.
The Golden Stairs propelty is- b~ing held with a view of
proving the gl'ollnd east of t he main shaft, which is in the
Gate slate belt and was not traversed by any of the nnderground workings. rl'his task is a perfectly legitimate enterprise. Since the writer's inspection of the field, prospecting
operations have started on the ridge behind the township,
where gold prospects have been obtained. At the extreme
south end of the field, the Mountaineer property, though
held, is idle. All hough some good gold was got here in the
past (Mr. Clark states that he crushed 100 tons of oneounce st.one, and Mr. rrurner says he got a return of 35 dwt .
pel' ton) the conditions are peculiar, the mine being l)J'actically worked to fL dead end again~t a slide, and no further
good work can be done without sinking. The slide here, as
in 80 many mines in this field, seems to he the factor controlling t he deposition of metal.
For some time to come, gold mining will proba.bly possess
greater attrac~jons than mining for baf'e meta1s with their
fluctuating markets; and there seems no good reason why
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the Mathinna field should not experience a revival to someextent. In view of the properties on which deeper work is
warra.uted, it is perhaps not too much to expect that some
a.ttention will be pa.id to its po8~ibilitie8 in the near future.
In time, no doubt. a. strong combination will be found prepa.red to give the Gate reef a. thorough trial at and below the
present deep work-ings. MeA.ntime substantial benefit is
being derived by the district from t he operations of themining syndica.tes who are keeping the field alive.

w. H. TWELVETREES,
Government Geologist.

Launce8toD, 30th September, 1914.
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